TRUCK & TRAILER SKINS
brought to you by Pegasus Logistics (Group) VTC and its’ Creators!

Truck Skins PER Manufacturer
$30 flat
Included
+ $20

…set-up fee (deposit)
…with client provided graphics (.png, .svg, .ai only!)
…with “Standard Graphics Package” + 2 Optional Extras

Standard Graphics Package
Included
…x2 - Company Logo (your design)
Included
…x1 - Electronic Logs
Included
…x1 - Fire Extinguisher Inside
Included
…x1 - Walk Around
Included
…x1 - CVSA sticker (old style)
Included
…x1 - DMV reg (CA only)
Optional Extras
Two (2) options included when you purchase the Standard Graphics Package!
+ $5/ea. set
…x1 - Set of custom mudflaps
+ $1/ea. set
…x1 - DS & PS - Driver and co-driver name(s) in your chosen font
+ $5/set
…x2 - DS & PS - IFTA Stickers (custom created based on your state of reg.)
+ $1/set
…x2 - DS & PS - Unit number (if desired)
+ $7/set
…x2 - DS & PS - DOT information, GVW only, (standard format)
Launch Special!
+ $15
…Include all Optional Extras!
Modded Truck Skins can be requested as well, however a tight list of approved creators exists.
If approved creators list does not include the creator for the skin you’re requesting, you must provide the template, otherwise your
project cannot be completed.
Approved Creators ONLY: Jon Ruda, Harven, GTM, Galimim, Viper2, MrOverfloater, Lucasi, Big Joe, XBS, YukonJack_AK

Trailer Skins
All Skinable Trailers
$15 flat
…set-up fee (deposit)
+ see listing
…with client provided graphics (.png, .svg, .ai only!)
+ $5/ea.
…additional custom created graphic (excl. logo)
BOX TRAILER $15
Each box trailer pack has a total of five completed skins and includes all available lengths of either a dryvan, insulated, or reefer box trailer unit with
standard rear doors, and painted front.
Standard Package Included
Optional Extras
…x2 - Company Logo & Name - dock side, blind side
…x2 - length indicator - dock side, blind side
…x1 - painted standard rear door (logo, company name, “Wide Right Turns”
decal, “If you can’t see my mirrors, I can’t see you!” decal)
…x1 - painted front (“13’ 6”” height indicator, company logo - if desired)

+ $5/set
+ $2/ea.
+ $2/set
+ $4/ea.
+ $7/ea.
+ $20

…x1 - Set of custom mudflaps
…x1 - Additional variation; reefer or dryvan, or insulated
…x4 - Trailer unit number - where desired; front, rear, dock/blind side
…x1 - additional front variation; wind deflector, reefer
…x1 - additional door variation; deflector, roll-up, roll-up w\ liftgate
…Include all Optional Extras!

Trailer Skins on the Next Page!
BULK FEED & FOOD TANKER $10

The bulk feed tanker trailer has one variation and is 45’ long. The food tanker has five variations; each food tanker trailer pack has a total of five
completed skins and includes all available lengths. These trailers are cylindrical and do not have any "doors" but include painted front and end
caps.
Standard Package Included
Optional Extras
…x2 - Company Logo & Name - dock side, blind side
…x1 - painted rear cap (logo, company name, “Wide Right Turns”
decal, “If you can’t see my mirrors, I can’t see you!” decal)
…x1 - painted front cap (company logo - if desired)

+ $5/set

…x1 - Set of custom mudflaps

CHIP VAN TRAILER $10
Chip van trailers come in three variations, all are included in this pack. The pack includes the standard 48' Chip Van, 48' Moving Floor, and 48' Belly
Van.
Standard Package Included
Optional Extras
…x2 - Company Logo & Name - dock side, blind side
…x2 - length indicator - dock side, blind side
…x1 - painted standard rear (logo, company name, “Wide Right Turns”
decal, “If you can’t see my mirrors, I can’t see you!” decal)
…x1 - painted front (“13’ 6”” height indicator, company logo - if desired)

+ $5/set
+ $2/set

…x1 - Set of custom mudflaps
…x4 - Trailer unit number - where desired; front, rear, dock/blind side

+ $5

…Include all Optional Extras!

SLIDING TARPOLINE $20
Each sliding tarp (flatbed) trailer pack has a total of five completed skins and includes all available lengths of the sliding tarp (flatbed) trailer unit
and a painted rear tarp.
Standard Package Included
Optional Extras
…x2 - Company Logo & Name - dock side, blind side
…x2 - length indicator - dock side, blind side
…x1 - painted rear tarp (logo, company name, “Wide Right Turns”
decal, “If you can’t see my mirrors, I can’t see you!” decal)

+ $5/set
+ $2/set
+ $4/ea.
+ $14

…x1 - Set of custom mudflaps
…x4 - Trailer unit number - where desired; front, rear, dock/blind side
…x1 - front variation; wind deflector
…Include all Optional Extras!

GRAIN HOPPER TRAILER $15
Grain Hopper trailers come in three variations, all are included in this pack. The pack includes three hoppers (28’, 40’, 50’).
Standard Package Included
Optional Extras
…x2 - Company Logo & Name - dock side, blind side
…x2 - length indicator - dock side, blind side
…x1 - painted rear (logo, company name, “Wide Right Turns”
decal, “If you can’t see my mirrors, I can’t see you!” decal)
…x1 - painted front (“13’ 6”” height indicator, company logo - if desired)

+ $5/set
+ $2/set
+ $2/ea.

…x1 - Set of custom mudflaps
…x4 - Trailer unit number - where desired; front, rear, dock/blind side
…x1 - additional body variation (belt)

+ $7

…Include all Optional Extras!

Modded Trailer Skins can be requested as well, however a tight list of approved creators exists.
If approved creators list does not include the creator for the skin you’re requesting, you must provide the template,
otherwise your project cannot be completed.
Approved Creators ONLY: selonik, HFG, DNA Transport, Smarty, bearmccloud

Payment Disclosure
Payments must be made via PayPal to the creators’ address. The set-up fee is required to start your project, the remaining amount
owing is required to finish and deliver your project. The set-up fee is 100% refundable up to the point at which the entire balance is
paid. By paying the remaining balance owing, you agree you are satisfied with the finished project and understand there is no
exchanges or refunds once your remaining balance is paid and your skin is delivered. You are responsible for sharing your requests
directly with your creator, your creator cannot read your mind.

100% refundable deposit if you change your mind before you make your final payment!

Place your order here: https://forms.gle/bj4gfsqdNWn9YX686

